As a new type of mecillinam prodrug, mecillinam (5-substituted 2-oxo-1,3-dioxo1-4-yl)methyl esters were prepared. These esters were found to produce at least 4-fold higher mecillindm levels in blood than mecillinam itself after oral administration to mice. Mecillinam (5-methyl-2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl ester hydrochloride was hygroscopic, but its L-tartrate was not.
Mecillinam is a unique penicillin derivative which exhibits strong antimicrobial activities against Escherichia coli and other gram-negative bacilli.1) As it is not absorbed orally,2) its sodium salt is used parenterally and two of its esters, namely pivmecillinam3) and bacmecillinam4) are clinically used as oral prodrugs mainly for urinary tract infections.
We have been developing the (5-substituted 2-oxo-1,3-dioxo1-4-yl)methyl group as a new, useful pro-moiety, and the effectiveness of the prodrugs of ampicillie and norfloxacie has been reported recently. As an extension of this prodrug study we prepared some new mecillinam (5-substituted 2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl esters and examined their oral absorbabilities. The *present paper describes the preparation and characterization of these mecillinam esters. Oral Absorption in Mice In order to estimate the oral absorbability of the mecillinam esters (5) , serum concentrations of mecillinam were measured in mice after oral administration of these esters , and compared with serum levels after administration of the parent drug (mecillinam) . The results are summarized in Table I .
The mecillinam (5-substituted 2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl esters were found to be effective as mecillinam prodrugs, showing at least 4-fold higher serum concentrations of mecillinam as compared with mecillinam itself. In particular, (5-methyl-2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl ester (5a) showed the highest Cmax and a normal absorption pattern. There was no significant difference between the oral absorbabilities of the hydrochloride and L-tartrate of 5a.
Stability Test
To estimate the stability of the mecillinam esters in the digestive tract , hydrolysis tests in artificial gastric juice (pH 1.2) and intestinal juice (pH 6.8)1) were performed by a bioautography method, as described in the experimental section. The predetermined Rf values of mecillinam and its esters (5) separately obtained on bioautograms were 0 .5 and about 0.9, respectively. All of the test solutions sampled after 10, 30 and 50 min showed the inhibitory zone only at Rf about 0.9, and not at Rf 0.5. Therefore, it is concluded that these mecillinam esters are stable for a period of more than 50 min in the artificial digestive juices . 
Discussion
(5-Substituted 2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl groups, which have been developed as promoieties of ampicillin prodrugs were applied to mecillinam. The mecillinam esters obtained were well absorbed orally and showed at least 4-fold higher serum concentrations of mecillinam as compared with mecillinam itself.
The 5-methyl derivative (5a) was the best compound among these esters and showed a 10-fold higher Cmax than that of mecillinam, and a normal absorption pattern. Some of the mecillinam ester hydrochlorides were found to contain alcohol of crystallization and were hygroscopic. These properties are different from those of the ampicillin ester hydrochlorides with the same pro-moiety, as well as those of other conventional mecillinam ester hydrochlorides, such as pivmecillinam hydrochloride and bacmecillinam hydrochloride. Formulation of this prodrug was expected to be difficult because of the hygroscopicity. Among the other acid salts of 5a prepared in an attempt to eliminate this hygroscopicity, the L-tartrate was found to have no solvent of crystallization and was not hygroscopic. Further, it showed good oral absorbability. L-Tartaric acid is widely used as a acidulant for soft drinks and confectionary products,11) and is considered to be safe.
The 5-tert-butyl derivative (5b) exhibited poorer oral absorbability than the 5-methyl derivative (5a), analogously with the ampicillin ester.51 This may be partially attributable to the lack of lability in mouse blood, as noted before. On the other hand, the 5-phenyl derivative (5c) was labile in mouse blood and stable in artificial digestive juices, but it was not absorbed as well as 5a. The reason for this poor absorbability is not clear.
The degradation products of mecillinam esters in vivo have not yet been examined, but it can be predicted that the mecillinam ester 5a would be hydrolyzed in the same way as the corresponding ampicillin ester, lenampicillin.12) Thus, the metabolites of 5a should be mecillinam, acetoin and 2,3-butanediol. 
